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A B&eme&o~~l &ogram for future atomic weapons tests has been 
i ,.'.I 

prepared from the proposals submitted by representatives of t&? Kational 

Eilitary Establishment and the Atomic dnergy Commission. This program 

has been approved by the Joint Troof Test Committee of the Joint Chiefs 

of Staff. A copy of the program is at%ached. 
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Dr. George 'J. LeRoy has been appointed Biomedical Project Director 

on the staff of Dr. hlvin J. Sraves, J-Division Leader, the Scientific 

Director. 

. _\ Dr. LeRoy is authorized to conduct such ne otiations as are t * 4 

necessary for the proper execution of the program. It is requested that 

you offtend to him such assistance as may be required. 

Cc: Dr. 2raves 
Gen. Quesada 

Suggested let-&r for Dr. I 
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The fwxlaBzenfs1 objective of the biologfcal propm ti ti 
prwtie informtion rhieh an bo UlcBd in pbmning effective 
rseilictil care for the viatims of rtcdu warfkre, and for the 
victfrtls of bdw~ialaeoident8 i,ri nuol68r erwrgy giants. 

&oh $ars2?g mst necemarily depmd on radiobiologiml 
studies rhioh utilize th% u&+x0 radlaticbn of the its explos- 
ion. A ~tiMactorybiologWlt%stpr~grm should provide 
da'ka wMch cm pestit eva&ation of ertonr bogtb radiation 
injury in t%ms 2f the irJuriow aetion of 2=&g=, @mm 
and neutron rsdiatLns of a c~ra&tw that cm be gmduced 
%y c~mentioaal msam iz the laboratory, kdequete mdical 
.zdmnb;; can not be anti&xrted untir it is _possible to trsns- 
&t% laboratorymaditions to field conditions with (B high 
deges of c&&tity. 

1.0 An&ml Co2mxrr This project -&ll provtie an adequate mmb%r of 
anim3.s for use at shot tix. 'These mximale d.ll hve Seen Imn 
and reared on Japtan ielmd, ati shwld then be scclirmtiaed to 
the total local envFFonm%nt. Suitable control etadies will bo 
,p%rformed jpG#r to the shot%. The response of the stimls will 
be tested with 250 XV x-my after residence in t!m tropics. ?he 
plan should provide :he Fol.lorrln~~ numbers of ~til8 for the teatsr 
l2,W aioe of IAFl stmin; 120 Palerim fox hatnd doga; and 
180 DUroa 'hairl%US' p&B, 

2.0 $&,$v ;f ;icjtios ini-8 These stuclias will form s basis 
for a colnpiriaon of the biologiml respmso +,a sheburst rudti- 
tion frorp the atom bomb XII& the rooperru to imIring radiation 
cielivered at aomeational mtoa. 
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3.1 Studycf tibe relationshiw of iiurn to atom bomb deGcnPt%on. 

3.2 Hit;& 0f a&ion Of ~ari.0~8 cmipcwemts of therm1 radiation 

f 
ati ionizing rac¶lBtion in causation of burm. 

3.3 Coiqmtire study of ci?an@s in skin due ts atm bolnb burrrrr 
arid 1aSomtory flash burns. 

4.0 ;;tuC;I of hmatologic chrlwes due to stcn bomb mdiatioq (large animls) 
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